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TH E TEA CH IN G  O F TH E  TESTEM BENEVOLENTIAE

O n Jan. 22, 1899, Pope Leo X III sent an apostolic letter to  

Cardinal G ibbons of Baltim ore, at that tim e the only A m erican  

m em ber of the Sacred College, This document, the Testem  

benevolentiae, contained one of the m ost im portant doctrinal 

pronouncem ents of m odern tim es. It is definitely a docum ent 

w ith w hich our priests should be fam iliar.

Som e recent outstanding literary productions have aroused 

im portant new interest in the subject m atter of the Testem  

benevolentiae. Exactly fifty years after the Testem  benevo lentiae 

w as w ritten, Fr, Felix K lein, one of the central figures in the 

controversy Pope Leo's letter set out to resolve, w as printing  the 

volum e of his autobiography dealing ivith the controversy  itself 

and w ith  the pontifical pronouncem ent it provoked,1 Tw o years 

previously Fr. Edgar H ocedez, S.J., had dealt w ith this topic 

briefly but com petently in the third volum e of his H isto ire  de  la  

théologie au X IX e siècle? Last year D r. John Tracy Ellis again  

focussed attention on this topic w hen he dealt w ith it in his 

m asterly biography of Cardinal G ibbons.3 This year M sgr. 

M oynihan's biography  of A rchbishop Ireland1 has brought about 

an increased aw areness of and interest in this vital pontifical 

docum ent.

U nfortunately, despite the high quality of the historical and  

autobiographical w riting that concerns the Testem  benevolentiae, 

there seems to be som e danger that m any of our people m ay fall 

into a very regrettable m isunderstanding of the teaching set 

forth in this letter. The m isunderstanding centers around the 

designation “phantom heresy,” w hich has som etim es been ap

plied to the teachings reproved in the Testem benevolentiae. It 

w ould be unfortunate if our people should com e to im agine that

’ K lein, La  route du  petit M enandiau: Souvenirs  de  TA  bbé F élix  K lein , Tctne 

V , L 'ne héresie  fantom e, Γam éricanism e  (Paris: Pion, 1949).

’ H ocedez, H isto ire  de  la  théologie au  X IX*  siècle, Tom e III, Le règne  de Léon  

X III, 1878-1903 (Brussels: L'Edition U niverselle, 1947), pp. 190-94.

1 Ellis, The Life of Jam es C ardinal G ibbons, A rchbishop of B altim ore, 1834- 

1921 (M ilw aukee: The Bruce Publishing Com pany, 1952), II, 1-80.

■•M oynihan, The Life of A rchbishop John Ireland. .4 D efin itive B iography  

(N ew  Y ork: H arper and Brother, 1953), pp. 104-35.
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the teachings criticized adversely in this pontifical letter w ere 

actually  condem ned as heretical therein. It w ould be m uch m ore 

regrettable if they w ere to be cajoled into im agining that the  

H oly See, in 1899 or at any other time, w ould m islead its people  

by attacking a non-existent doctrinal deviation.

The  term “phantom  heresy,” applied  to  the teachings attacked  

in the Testem benevolentiae, certainly did not originate w ith  

Father K lein. The expression “phantom of heresy” w as em 

ployed, as a m atter of fact, in the Parisian new spaper F igaro 5 

only a few m onths after the issuance of Pope Leo ’s letter to  

Cardinal G ibbons. H ocedez himself adverts to the use of this 

designation in his treatise on the history of sacred theology dur

ing the nineteenth century.6 There can be no doubt, how ever, 

about the fact that Father K lein popularized this designation in  

a uniquely  effective w ay by using it as the subtitle of w hat m ust 

be considered as the m ost interesting volum e of his autobi

ography?

The rather com m on use of this expression in our ow n day  has 

led even as em inent and careful a scholar as Fr. Thom as M c

A voy, C.S.C., to say that “ in the A postolic letter of Pope Leo  

X III there are several doctrines set forth and condem ned as 

heretical by the H oly Father,”K and to speak  of “the heresy as 

condem ned by the H oly Father” 9 in the Testem benevolentiae. 

The use of this sam e term inology has tended to influence som e 

of our people to im agine that a highly im portant pontifical docu- - 

m ent w as concerned w ith errors w hich no one ever actually  held, 

and w hich w ere thus not at all dangerous to the life of faith  

w ithin the Catholic Church.

• Cf. K lein, op. cit., p. 413. The expression  w as used in  an  article signed by  

Julien de .X arfon, w ho spoke of “the phantom  of heresy w hich, during these  

last years, disturbed the sleep of Canon D elassus and Father M aignen."

• H ocedez, op. cil., p. 194.

’ It m ust be understood that, like de N arfon, Father K lein spoke of the 

"phantom  heresy" as existing prim arily in  the m inds of his theological oppo- ·  

nents. It w as not applied prim arily to the teaching precisely as reproved by  

the Testem  benevolentiae .

’ M cAvoy, in the article "Liberalism , A m ericanism , M odernism ," in  R ecords 

of the A m erican C atholic H istorical Society of P hiladelphia , LX II, 4 (D ec., 

1952), 225.

• Ib id ., p. 228.
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Because there are definite and im portant parallels  betw een the 

Testem benevolentiae and the present H oly Father’s great en

cyclical letter, the H um ani generis, it is highly im portant that 

our contemporary Catholics should realize clearly that the letter 

of Pope Leo X III w as not w asted on the condem nation of any  

“phantom  heresies/'

In the first place, the Testem  benevolentiae stigm atizes neither 

any individual opinion of w hich it disapproves nor the  sum  total 

of these repudiated teachings w ith the note of heresy. N either 

the term  “heretical’’ nor its definition is to be found anyw here in 

this docum ent. O n  this point alone, the  designation of “phantom  

heresy" cannot be applied accurately to the teachings rejected 

in the Testem  benevolentiae.

A ccording to the text itself, the docum ent deals w ith “certain 

things to be avoided and corrected ( nonnulla . . . cavenda  et cor

rigenda}''^ The doctrines reproved are “new opinions" ’1 and  

som e “consequences Iconsectar  ia \" v- w hich follow from them . 

These consequences are characterized as teachings of w hich “ if 

the intention seem  not w rong, as W e believe, the things them 

selves w ill not appear by any m eans free from suspicion." 11 

Furtherm ore, all the teachings dealt w ith in the Testem bene

volentiae, taken together, are described as opinions w hich our 

Bishops should repudiate and condem n.14 The H oly Father did 

not him self condem n these teachings as heretical. There is no 

indication that he expected the Bishops to  do so either.

141 have used the English translation published in The G reat E ncyclical 

Letters of P ope Leo X III, w ith a preface by John J. W ynne, S.J. (N ew  Y ork: 

Benziger Brothers, 1903), pp. 441-53, and the Latin text as published in the 

C odicis iuris canonici fontes, edited by Pietro Cardinal G aspard (V aticaa 

Press, 1933), III, 535-42. The present citation  is to  be found  in W ynne, p. 441, 

and in C IC F , 535.

11 W ynne, p. 442; C IC F , toe. tit.

« W ynne, p. 445; C IC F , 537. ’< Cf. W ynne, p. 452: C IC F , 541.

11 IM . ·· W ynne, p. 441  ; C IC F, 535.

In the Testem  benevolentiae, Pope Leo X III declared that he 

w as w riting “on account of O ur A postolic office, in order to pro

vide for the  integrity  of the faith, and to  guard  the  security  of the 

faithful."14 N ow the in tegritas fidei of w hich he spoke is som e

thing w hich can be injured by the holding of propositions de

serving of a censure less grave than that of heresy. The Sover
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eign Pontiff w ished to protect that integrity and to safeguard  

the people O ur Lord had entrusted to him by the process of 

reproving certain definite propositions.

The principle or foundation upon w hich the opinions censured  

in the Testem benevolentiae rested w as, according to Pope Leo  

X III, the statem ent that “in order the m ore easily to bring  over 

to  Catholic doctrine those w ho dissent from  it, the Church ought 

to adapt herself som ewhat to our advanced  civilization, and, re

laxing her ancient rigor, show som e indulgence to m odern theo

ries and m ethods (recens invectis populorum  placitis ac rationibus  

indulgere'i.’"-' The Pope w rote  that there w ere “m any" w ho hold  

(arbitrantur) that this principle should be applied, not only  to  the 

rule of life, but also to  the  deposit of faith.27 “For they  contend," 

said Pope Leo, “that it is opportune, in order to w ork in a m ore 

attractive w ay upon the w ills of those w ho are not in accord  

w ith us, to pass over certain points of doctrine, as if of lesser 

m om ent, or so to soften them  that they m ay not have the sam e 

m eaning w hich the Church has invariably held.” 13

JFyanc, p. 442; C IC F, 535. 1}The passage is found in D B , 1800.

”  Ib id . -r W ’jw w , p- 443; C IC F , 536,

«ΙΜ .

The Testem benevolentiae teaches that this general principle  

as applied to the deposit of faith can be disproved by an appeal 

to the Church ’s teaching on the nature and the origin of Catholic  

doctrine, as set forth in the V atican Council’s constitution D ei 

F ilius.13 A nd, dismissing the opinion that som e of the points of 

Catholic doctrine m ay be passed over in bringing the Church ’s 

m essage to  those outside  the fold, it rem inds us that all the truths  

of Christian doctrine com e to us from O ur Lord, and that all of 

them are adapted to everv age and to every nationality. This 

section of the docum ent ends w ith one of the m ost eloquent pas

sages in m odern pontifical literature.

Far be it, then, for any one to diminish or for any reason w hatever 

to pass over any of this divinely revealed doctrine; w hosoever w ould 

do so, w ould rather w ish to alienate Catholics from the Church than  

to  bring over to the Church  those w ho dissent from  it Let them  return  ; 

indeed, nothing is nearer to O ur heart ; let all those w ho are w andering 

far from the sheepfold of Christ return; hut let it not be by any  

other road than that w hich Christ has pointed out10
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i

It is interesting to note that a very similar task w as accom 

plished by Pope Pius X II in the w riting of his encyclical, the 

H um ani generis. The present H olv Father speaks of those w ho  

aim  “at adapting ecclesiastical teaching and m ethods to m odern  

conditions and requirem ents.” H e states that this can be done 

correctly, “ through the introduction of some new  explanations,’ 1 

but also w arns that “some, through  enthusiasm  for an  im prudent 

eirenism , seem to consider as an obstacle to the restoration of 

fraternal union things founded on the law s and principles given  

by Christ and likew ise on institutions founded by H im , or w hich  

are the defense and support of the integrity of the faith, and the 

rem oval of w hich w ould bring about the union of ail, but only to  

their ow n destruction.''-1

Clearly, then, the fundam ental doctrinal fault reproved in the 

Testem  benevolentiae  is intim ately related  to  one ot the  basic errors 

condem ned in the H um ani generis. The m en Pope Leo  set out to  

correct believed that, even in doctrines in w hich the deposit of 

faith is contained, the Church ought to adapt itself to contem 

porary theory and practice. They likewise held it expedient and  

legitim ate, in their statements of the Catholic m essage, to pass 

over points of doctrine to w hich their non-Catholic contem po

raries w ere presumed to be unsym pathetic. Pope Pius, on the 

other hand, spoke of m en w ho thought that Catholic theology' 

and the traditional theological m ethods should be com pletely  

reform ed “in order to prom ote the m ore efficacious propagation  

of the kingdom of Christ everyw here throughout the w orld  

am ong m en of every culture and religious opinion.”- In both  

cases the V icar of Christ w as faced w ith a situation in w hich  

som e of his children believed that certain statements contained  

in the body of Catholic doctrine w ould repel those outside the 

Church and that therefore these teachings should be changed  or 

elim inated. Pope Leo w rote to protect the integrity  of the Faith, 

and Pope Pius blam ed the innovators of our day for their opposi

tion to truths in w hich the defense and the support of the in

tegrity' of the Faith is to be found.

Pope Leo taught that people m ust be brought to O ur Lord

11 The X 'CW C  translation, p. 6. The Latin text is found in Λ  E R , CX XU i, 

5 (N ov. !951i, 386.

» rw.
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only by rhe w ay that H e had indicated. Pope Pius w arned that 

attem pts to procure religious unity at the expense ot truths per

taining to the body of Catholic doctrine could only result in a  

unity that w ould be ruinous to those w ho found it.

A fter considering the principle according to w hich the Church  

should m odify its position in the face of contemporary cultural 

conditions, and after discussing the application of that principle  

to truths contained in the deposit of divine faith, the Testem  

benevolentiae goes on to deal w ith the application of this sam e 

principle to  the field of law , Church, discipline, or the rule of life, 

it rem inds its readers that those w ho presum e to usurp the right 

of the Church to m odify its law s or w ho hold that the existing  

discipline of the Church is useless or too rigid to be obeyed are  

holding a doctrine that is “ injurious to the Church and to the  

Spirit of G od w hich governs her.”-J Pope Leo w rote that such  

individuals are in danger of incurring the censure w hich Pius V I 

inflicted upon the 78th proposition of the Synod of PiAtoia.-'1 It 

is interesting, incidentally, to note that of the seven censures 

given to this proposition, all w ere below  the grade of heresy.55

The Testem  benevolentiae then goes on to explain that this late 

nineteenth-century m ovem ent for a  change in Catholic  discipline  

is in som e m easure w orse than that m anifested by the P istori

enses. The m en tvhose teaching Pope Leo set out to correct held, 

as rerum  novarum  secta tores, “that a certain liberty ought to be  

introduced into the Church, so that, lim iting the exercise and  

vigilance of its pow ers, each one of the faithful m ay act m ore 

freely in pursuance  of his ow n natural bent and capacity.” Pope  

Leo noted that they claim ed that “ this is called for in order to  

im itate that liberty w hich, though quite recently introduced, is 

now the law and the foundation of alm ost evert' civil com 

m unity.

The Testem  benevolentiae simply refers to the Im m ortale D ei 

for a discussion of the civil liberties to w hich the rerum  novarum

;ι p. 444; C IC F, 537.

«Cf. M , 1578.

Ά  The proposition w as qualified as ‘‘falsa, temeraria, scandalosa, perniciosa, 

piarum  aurium  offensiva, Ecclesiae  ac Spiritui D ei, quo ipsa regitur, iniuriosa, 

,id m inus erronea.’ ’

« IPvH H r, p. 444; C IC F , 5,37.
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secta tores appealed.27 It took cognizance, how ever, of another 

argum ent w hich had been alleged in favor of the proposition  

w hich it had already condem ned. A ccording to that process of 

reasoning, there  is, since the  V atican Council’s  definition  of papal 

infallibility, no  m ore need for m any of the previous restrictions 

w hich had been  im posed upon Catholics and that thus “a w ider 

field of thought and action is throw n open to individuals.”18 

Pope Leo  repudiated this sort of reasoning, and show ed  that the  

problem s of the tim e called for the exercise of that pontifical 

authority of w hich the V atican Council had spoken so effec

tively?9

A ll of the above m aterial had been concerned w ith the basic 

opinions of the innovators. The rest of the letter deals w ith the 

consectaria or consequences of these  teachings. The first of these 

w as a certain abuse of devotion to  the H oly G host, according to  

w hich all external guidance or direction w as depicted as dis

advantageous for those w ho desire to devote themselves to  the  

acquisition of Christian perfection. A ccording to the m en w ho  

erred along this line, the H oly G host “pours greater and richer 

gifts into  the  hearts of the faithful now  than in tim es past ; and  

by  a certain instinct teaches and m oves them  w ith no  one as an  

interm ediary."**

• no.

• Wynne, p. 445; CICF, 537. *· Wynne, p. 446; CICF, S3&

•Λϋ « Wynne, p. 447; C/CF, 538.

Pope Leo first dealt w ith the assertion that the graces of the 

H oly  G host w ere m ore plentiful in his tim e than at any  previous 

period  by  asking  w ho  w ould  dare  to  say  that the  primitive Church  

of the  A postles and  the  m artyrs, and  the Church of the  past ages 

w ith its saints, had  a  lesser outpouring  of the graces of  the H edy 

G host than the  Church  of his ow n tim e. H e briefly sum m arized 

the Catholic teaching on the place of the H oly G host and the 

function of hum an direction in the spiritual life. H e then as

serted  that those w ho  rejected  this doctrine did  so  rashly  and at 

their  ow n peril (tem ere  profecto  ac  periculose).* 1

H e then dealt w ith the error of those w ho exalted  the natural 

virtues above the supernatural virtues. H e explained w hy that 

position w as incorrect, and stated that it w as difficult to  under

stand how  a m an im bued w ith Christian principles could come 
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to hold it,32 H e then adverted to an error according to w hich  

som e m en classified som e virtues as active and others as passive/ 

claim ing that, as the latter had been better suited to form er 

times, the form er w ere m ore in keeping w ith the present. H e 

noted that these so-called  passive virtues w ere  genuine  evangeli

cal virtues, and taught that “there is not and cannot be a virtue 

w hich is really passive.” 33

A gainst those w ho  disapproved  of religious orders  or congrega

tions taking  vow s, the H oly Father spoke  out in forthright fash

ion. H e noted that there w ere other kinds of com munities foster

ed and encouraged in the Church, but insisted upon the pre

em inence of those “w ho have left all things and have follow ed 

Christ.” 3*

Finally, the Testem  benevolentiae takes up the  position of those  

w ho held “that the w ay and the m ethod w hich Catholics have  

follow ed thus far for recalling those w ho  differ w ith us is to be  

abandoned and another resorted to."36 It indicates the im pru

dence of giving up m ethods w hich the Church has alw ays em 

ployed. It teaches about the obligation  of the  faithful and  of the  

priests to engage, in their ow n w ays, in this m issionary w ork. 

.A nd it com m ends and  cautions those w ho  em ploy  new  techniques 

in the w ork of conversion.

W e can sum up, accurately, even though inadequately, the  

opinions reproved by the Testem  benevolentiae, under the follow 

ing headings.

(1) The Church should adapt itself to contem porary civiliza- . 

tion even w ith  respect to doctrines in w hich the deposit of faith 

is contained.

(2) In bringing Catholic teaching to non-Catholics, it is op

portune to pass over certain statem ents contained in it.

(3) The Church should adapt itself to contem porary civiliza

tion in the m atter of its discipline.

(4) A  new liberty ought to be introduced into  the Church.

(5) The V atican Council’s definition of papal infallibility has 

throw n a w ider field of thought and action open to individual 

Catholics.

» Wytme, p. 447; CICF, 539. ·*  Wymte, p. 451; CICF, 541.

■ p. 44S ; CICF, 539. · IHA.
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(6) In the spiritual life, external guidance is to be rejected as 

superfluous,

(7) The H oly  G host gives richer graces now  than in  tim es past.

(8) The natural virtues are  to  be  preferred  to  the supernatural.

(9) The active virtues are to be preferred to the passive.

(10) Religious vow s and the religious life are no longer ad

vantageous to  the Church.

(11) O ld m ethods for bringing the faith to non-Catholics are 

to be abandoned and replaced.

The last six of these teachings are represented by Pope Leo as 

consequences or consectaria of the first five. The first five, in the  

context of the  docum ent, are applications of one  general or funda

m ental principle.

The first and second of these repudiated teachings are un

doubtedly the m ost im portant. Y et they w ere definitely not 

condem ned in the Testem  benevolentiae (or, for that m atter, in  

the H um ani generis), as heresies. They w ere rejected, how ever, 

as errors that w ould effectively m ilitate against that integrity  of 

the Catholic Faith  w hich it is the duty and the prerogative of 

the Rom an Pontiff to  defend.

The third proposition is not condem ned outright at all. It is 

presented as erroneous only w hen it is understood as granting  to  

individuals, rather than to  the authority of the Church itself, the 

right to m odify the discipline im posed upon O ur Lord's faithful.

The  fourth  proposition, as it is fully  explained in  the  text of the  

Testem benevolentiae, is reprehensible, and is duly reprehended. 

It is said to be w orse than the offending and similar teaching of 

the Synod of Pistoia w hich w as stigm atized by Pius V I as nd  

m inus erronea. Y et it m ust be understood that there is no  direct 

or indirect assertion in the Testem  benevolentiae that this fourth  

proposition  is heretical.

The fifth proposition had little doctrinal im portance. It w as 

m entioned and  reproved m erely because  it w as one of the  reasons 

alleged in favor of the previous assertion. O bviously neither this 

nor any of the consectaria are designated as heretical by Pope 

Leo  in the docum ent w ith w hich w e are concerned.

The Testem  benevolentiae dealt, then, w ith inaccurate proposi

tions, but w as definitely not a  document that condem ned  heresies. 
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The errors w ith w hich it w as concerned, how ever, w ere far from  

being “phantom s,”

It attributed the first tw o propositions w e have listed to  

“m any” people. Fifty-one years later, the present H oly Father 

felt him self obliged, in carrying out his suprem e doctrinal w ork  

w ithin the Church, to condem n m uch the same errors.

Like the H um ani generis half a century later, the Testem  bene

volentiae carefully' avoided attributing the errors it condem ned  

to any individual or to any group. Pope Leo said that he w as 

w riting, out of Christian  charity, to put an end to  certain  conten

tions w hich had then recently  arisen am ong us, in our country'.36 

H e likew ise adverted to the controversies w hich had developed  

around the book to w hich Father K lein had contributed a pref

ace.w H e did not accuse either the defenders of the book or its 

opponents of doctrinal inaccuracy. N either did he blam e any' 

group or faction on this side of the ocean. H e w as engaged in  

teaching the truth  and in putting dow n error. H e did not w ant 

to expose or to hurt those w ho had taught incorrectly.

To assert, how ever, that w hat he condem ned in the Testem  

benevolentiae w as som e phantom  error w ould be seriously to  abuse  

the kindness of a great Pontiff. It w ould likew ise constitute a  

rather dangerous m isinterpretation of a highly' im portant papal 

docum ent and w ould  serve  as a com pletely' undesirable precedent.

Jo s e p h  C l i f f o r d  Fe n t o n

The C atholic U niversity  of A m erica

W ashington, D . C .

«  W ynne, p. 441; C IC F, 53?

*  Ib id .


